Draft Agenda
Automation/Drive Interface (ADI) Working Group
Ad Hoc Teleconference
T10/03-219r1
16 June 2003
8:00 AM – 10:00 AM PDT

Conference Call Information:
Hosted by: IBM
Toll Free: (888) 206-4960
International: (719) 457-3545
Pass code: 168674

1. Introductions: Group

2. Approval of the agenda: 03-219r1 Paul Suhler

3. Approval of previous meeting minutes: Paul Suhler
   5-6 May 2003 meeting 03-171r1
   19 May 2003 teleconference 03-196r1
   2 June 2003 teleconference 03-206r0

4. Review of action items: Michael Banther
   a. Rod Wideman to produce a proposal for device server interaction section in ADC document.
   b. Lee Jesionowski to create a proposal for method to convey Interface Status changed.
   c. Bob Griswold to follow up with SNIA Interoperability Conformance Test Program (ICTP) Subcommittee regarding test/emulation tool.
   d. Library vendors to decide what reset capabilities are needed (e.g., hard reset, branch to 0, target reset) and provide feedback at next conference call in two weeks. Susan Gray to write proposal based on input.
   e. Rod Wideman to write proposal for TA flag behavior.
   f. Paul Entzel will write an appendix to ADT to describe an example login.
   g. Paul Suhler will write an appendix to ADC to describe an example of DTD primary port control.
   h. Paul Entzel will incorporate 03-208r0 into ADT.
   i. Paul Entzel will write a proposal for an ASC/ASCQ from CAP.
   j. Susan Gray will produce a proposal for resets.
   k. Susan Gray will send and e-mail with a list of legacy features to consider with regards to ADC.
5. Discussion items:
   a. ADC model of TapeAlert 03-212r0 Rod Wideman
   b. Clean Protect 03-204r1 Michael Banther
   c. ADI ADC Device Server Interaction 03-217r0 Rod Wideman
   d. ADC Informative Annex: Data Transfer Device Configuration Example 03-202r0 Paul Suhler
   e. LIV/RHA discussion Rod Wideman
   f. Host Initiated Unload Susan Gray
   g. Code Update Susan Gray
   h. Cleaning Susan Gray
   i. Read/Write Diagnostics Susan Gray
   j. Log Parameters for DTD Primary Port Status 03-220r0 Lee Jesionowski
   k. Schedule for completion of ADC and ADT draft standards Paul Suhler

6. Unscheduled business:

7. Next meeting requirements: Paul Suhler

   The group will hold an ad-hoc teleconference on:
      – 30 June 2003 – host to be determined.

   The teleconference will start at 8:00 AM PST and finish at 10:00 AM PST.

   The group will hold a meeting 7-8 July 2003 during T10 plenary week in Colorado Springs, CO. The meeting will begin on the 7th immediately after the T10 SMC-2 Working Group meeting finishes. The meeting time on the 8th will occupy the entire day, concluding at 6:00 PM MDT.

8. Review new action items: Michael Banther

9. Adjournment: Group